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cAriP AND COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. A. 1'. Hall, of Kendall, was berry.

ing near Lewistown lest week.

Largest stock of Drugs in Lewistown,

at C. H. Williams'.

Have your dental work done by Dr.

' E. A. Long, Lewistown.

Rev. Father Vermaat, of Lewistown,

will hold services in the Miner's Union

hall, Kendall, at 10 a. rn. on the last

Sunday of each month.

Fine line of box paprs, at NVilson's

drug store, Kendall. 
C.

Re-imported Sagamore whisky, at Ed.

Weaver's. It has the highest reputa-

tion wherever soli.

Mrs. V.M. McLean and baby daug
hter

visited at the home of Mrs. M. McLea
n's

oisrer, Mrs. Henry Parrent, last w
eek.

Fresh Fruits at Geo. W. Hall's, Le
wis-

town.
Fine toilet soaps, at Wilson's drug

store, Kendall.

Mrs. Ernest %V. King. of Lewist
own,

spent a few days in Kendall last 
week,

the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. I. 
Shaw.

RerreA--yOnstself thei.e hot dasia-

(ieo. W. Hall's soda fountain, Lewis-

town.
Champion Mowers at Lehman's, Le

w-

istown. %Ve handle everything. x

The Lewistown Lumber Co. have
 a

complete line of doors, windows, moul
d-

ings, flooring, ceiling, sidings, b
uilding

paper, builders' hardware, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith went to

Lewittown Saturday. Mr. :_zinith

turned Sunday.

Jewel Ranges at LehmAn's, Lewis-

town. AVe handle everything.

A full line of Boots and Shoes a
t Geo.

W.. Hall's, Lewistown.

Mr. and Mrs. -Owen Biglen, Spo-

kane, Wash., arrived in Kendall Sat-

urday and have decided to perm
anently

reside here. Mr. Biglen is it brother to

Johnny Biglen, of this place.

John E. Wasson came over from 
Gilt

Edge Monday on mining busin
ess con-

nected with the King-Barnes
 company.

Gents' Furnishings at Leh mater, L
ew-

istown. We handle everything. 
x

A literary and musical enter
tainment

w'll be given in the Miners' U
nion hall

next Thursday, July 17, b
y Miss Alice

E. Bennet, Mrs. Doroethea B
adger and

Miss Mattie Butler. These people

afford pleasing entertainment and she

citizens of Kendall should 
not fail to

heir!. them.

Crockery . at Lehman" Lewi
stown.

We handle everything.

Fire at Spotted Hor
se.

Last Friday evening at 
about 9:30 a

fire was noticed in the direction of

Spotted Horse, and investi
gation proved

it to be the Spotted 
Horse mill. No fire

protection was provided for t
he mill and

nothing could be done bu
t stand aipl

watch tits, flames consum
e the structure,'

completely destroying the p
lant. Just

bow the fire originate
d is not known,

but incentliarism is pres
umed to be the

cause.
Herbert Kelly Arrested .

Herbert Kelly, a young man 
who had

been doing some jewelry 
repairing in the

store of J. R. McKay two
 months ago

and since then has been em
ployed in the

• mines, unceremo
niously left town lAst

Saturday, leaving a number
 of creditors

behind. Kelly then went to Lewistown

where he tried to pass a 
worthless check

for t500. He was pl
aced behhid the bars

last Sunday, Henry 
-Wareham swearing

out a warrant for his 
arrest.

LOST..

ThinALay evening; July 10, near
 the

Palace cafe or  at Hal
l'sboarding house, a

gold filled Hunting case watch, .with

ROckford movement
. Gold' chain at-

tached to watch. 
Five dollars reward to

the finder if left a
t this office.

WILSON-SHANE

Popular Kendall Druggist
 and Great ra e

Falls Belle United In Marriage

at Fort Benton.

L. C. Wilson and Miss Mabel Shane,

niece of Mrs. E. R. Russel, were married

last Tuesday at Fort Penton at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Russel, Rev. -W.,

W. Van Orsdel performing the ceremotry,

Rev. C. E. Cunningham assisting. Mr.

Wilson is a druggist with fine business

prospects in the new and prosperous

mining camp of Kendall. He is well

known in Great Falls, having been with

the Randall Drug company for several

years. He is a native of Toronto. Miss

Shane has made Great Falls her. home

for the last ten years, ami she has many

friends here. The wedding was a quiet

one, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kester and

Burt Shane and Rev. and Mrs. Cunning-

ham being the only witnesses aside from

the family of Mr. Russell.—Great Falls

Tribune.

Post °Men Appointment.

John Jackson, Jr. has been appointed

postmaster at Kendall in place of Mrs.

Grant Robinson, removed. The appoint-

mentxpe made on the 5th inst., and

while the office has not yet been changed

it is probable that it will be placed in

some building easy of access to the pub-

lic. Mr. Jackson sated that it has not

yet been decided just what will be done

regarding its' removal from the present

location.

To Recover Commission.

An action was commenced in the courts

Monday by A. T. Wright and C. T. Dur

ell against Barney McDonnell to compel

a settlement for commission upon the

de of certain mining machinery sold, t

is claimed, through the efforts of plain-

tiffs. The amount involved is about

$2,400.—A rpm.

at Home
IF POSSIBLE.

We have the largest stock in Kendall

and receive fresh goods continually

We aim to keep fresh goods and sell them lower 
than ever before

We Have a Large Stock
In Several Lines Soon to Arrive

Give us a call and we will try to suit you

Deerfield Mercantile Co.
The Pioneer Store of Kendall

KENDALL BAKERY and

C-0---N-FECTIONERY STORE
ficKinley Avenue, Kendall  flartin Clausen, Proprietor

BREAD, PIES and CAKES

fresh every day

Ch oice CANDIES, TOBACCO

ard CIGARS

Spokane, Wash., condt.ctors and mo-

tormen in the street ca; service have

formed a union and asked for the com-

pany's approval.

Largest Mock of Stationery, Perfum-

ery, Druggist Sundries and Notions in

Lewistown at C. H. Williams.

The plumbers' strike for higher wages

at Toronto, Can., has resulted in com-

plete cessation of works in the trade. No

plumbers can be got from the United

States, as the men arc closely watching

for infractions of the alien labor law.

Kendall Shoemaking,

SHOE REPAIRING

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS FOR SALE
_POWER MERCANTILE • CO.HARNESS REPAIRING

SPOKA/y4.
loco STEELE

3119

We are headquarters for everything in the

Harness and Saddlery Line

711 carry a full-line of

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries
All Repairing Promptly Done.

u. M. STAFFORD,
LEWISTOWN.

4Vhen in Lewistown Do Your Trading at the

BIG STORE

— Where You Get the Best Goods for the Least Money

JUDITH HARDWARE
IN FRONT,AS USUALRIGHT

CO.

MINERS
We carry a

Cyanide, Zinc, Giant Powder,
complete line

Caps,

L
of fliners' Supplies.

Fuse, Candles, Gasoline, Etc.

BUILDERS
We have in stock everything

Lumber, Nails, Shingles,
Everything bought in

_

you need in the building line.

Moulding, Lime, Hair, Etc.
car load lots at bottom prices.

"Leaders in Hardaitte"

_ _____ .
A Full Line of Agriculfuraninplemelib

. — —

Lewietoan, Montana.
—
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